
The Most Delicious Way to Motivate, Reward and Appreciate.

From soup, salad and breadsticks to the signature bone-in Outlaw Ribeye®  
we have 8 distinguished and diverse restaurants on one card. You pick the experience.
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Successful companies know the key to inspiring employees, enticing new clients and 
showing appreciation is about experiences. Reward your employees and 

make clients feel special by allowing them to choose their own Darden experience.
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Benefits of the Corporate Gift Card Program

Darden® Restaurants Gift Cards 
are Perfect for:

Get Started:

To register for our corporate program, complete our online application.

See frequently asked questions at darden.com/gift-cards.  

You can send us an email at CorporateOrders@gift.darden.com or  

give us a call Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET at 800-642-7336.

800-642-7336Email UsFAQRegister

Branded Cards are Available
With the ability to co-brand our gift cards, your company can conveniently include  

your own logo or design to increase brand awareness or reinforce a company message.  
Branded cards are redeemable at all Darden locations.

INSPECTRACOM
EXPERT EYES ON SAFETY

Happy Birthday!
Thank you for all  that you do.

UPLOAD  YOUR DESIGN
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Program Information

Why Darden Corporate Gift Cards?

Co-Branding* Multiple  
Designs

Physical & 
Electronic

Reloadable

Gift Card Features

With over 1,800 restaurants in all 50 states, Darden 

Restaurants offers more choices in America than any other 

full-service dining premium incentive product.

	�    Darden Restaurants Gift Cards can be redeemed  

at any Darden Restaurant in the U.S.

	�    Gift Card values can start as low as $5 and  

go up to $2,000, a sure fit for any budget

	�  One card eliminates the need to inventory multiple card 

types or bulky, oversized premiums

	� No expiration dates or fees of any kind

	� Competitive discounts on bulk purchases

Service Benefits

You want an incentive product that will excite your 

employees and your customers. We have a product that 

does both and a staff that makes it easy to use.

	� Free UPS shipping on all orders

	�  Easy online ordering, after registration at:     

darden.com/gift-cards

	� Competitive discounts

	�  Gift Card orders are fulfilled within 48–72 business hours, 

upon receipt/approval of payment

	�  We accept all major credit cards and ACH/wire transfers

	�  Assets for use in your promotional materials available 

upon request. Darden approval required.

Get Started:

To register for our corporate program, complete our online application.

See frequently asked questions at darden.com/gift-cards.  

You can send us an email at CorporateOrders@gift.darden.com or  

give us a call Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET at 800-642-7336.

800-642-7336Email UsFAQRegister
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Escape the ordinary at BAHAMA 
BREEZE where you’ll find the 
food, drink and vibes found in the 
islands! Prefer a getaway you can 
take away? You can always order 
curbside To Go and enjoy the 
flavors of the islands at home.

SEASONS 52 is a comfortably 
stylish fresh grill and wine 
bar offering seasonal menus 
featuring 100% fresh, whole 
produce, oak-fire grilling and  
52 wines by the glass.

YARD HOUSE is the modern 
gathering place where beer and 
food lovers unite – known for its 
New American cuisine, classic 
rock music and an endless fleet of 
tap handles featuring American 
craft and import beers.

At OLIVE GARDEN, we’re all 
family here. From never ending 
servings of our freshly baked 
breadsticks and iconic garden 
fresh salad, to our homemade 
soups and sauces, there’s 
something for everyone to enjoy.

LONGHORN STEAKHOUSE is 
known for fresh, boldly seasoned 
and expertly grilled steaks – like 
the signature bone-in Outlaw 
Ribeye® served in a relaxed, warm 
atmosphere or available To Go to 
enjoy at home.

At CHEDDAR’S SCRATCH
KITCHEN we’re all about good
food, made well, for a good price.
How do we pull that off? By
cooking from scratch. That’s our
secret ingredient, for the family  
to enjoy for dine-in and To Go.

Visit Website Visit Website Visit Website

Visit Website Visit Website Visit Website

THE CAPITAL GRILLE is a fine-dining 
restaurant specializing in hand-cut steaks that are 
dry aged in-house up to 28 days, fresh seafood, a 
world-class wine list and personalized, welcoming 
service in an atmosphere of relaxed elegance.

EDDIE V’S is a fine dining destination 
serving prime seafood, hand-carved steaks 
and imaginative cocktails in an alluring 
setting with live music for an irresistible vibe.

Visit Website Visit Website

https://www.olivegarden.com/home
https://www.longhornsteakhouse.com/home
https://www.cheddars.com/home
https://www.yardhouse.com/home
https://www.bahamabreeze.com/home
https://www.seasons52.com/home
https://www.thecapitalgrille.com/home
https://www.eddiev.com/home

